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TELEGRAPHIC iVEWS.

GEORGIA.

A FOKJIIDABLE BAND OF CUBAN

VOLUNTEERS.

The State Authorities Unable to
Control Them.

The Marshal Sends for United
States Troops.

Eevenue Cutters Ordered to In-

tercept the Filibusters.

Great Excitement Among the
Citizens.

Macov, Ga., September 2.

A large number of men who enlisted for
the Cuban army are at Fort Gaines, (ia.
U. S. Deputy Marshal Cox arrived there
to-da-y and that the citizens
are unable to cope with them, and asks
for troops. A dispatch has been for-

warded to Gen. Terry, acking for a com-

pany of troops to be sent to the Fort by
special train

District Attorney Mil'edge telegraphed
in return to the effect that he will be here
in the morning, and also the 1. S. Marshal.

Seven Savannah revenue cutters have

len ordered to cruise off the coast to in
tercept the U'ibu;terj if they should suc-

ceed is. ett
Great excitement prevails here, as

many who joined the expedition are young
men under age. The United States Com-

missioner's office has been crowded all day
with axious parents, eager to hear if the
authorities have succeded in stopping the
party. The expedition had a special boat
chartered to take the party down the river,
and they are reported as being under the
command of Major Bridgford, formerly of
Gen. Lee s staff.

NEW YORK.

Mr. Aab's Story of His Arrest in
Cuba.

lie Cots to Washington to Lay Ills
Case Before the Government.

A Large Sum of Money to Pur-chas- e

Cuban Supplies.

Demand for the Spanish Gun-

boats.

The Custom House Frauds.

SPECULATIVE MARKETS.

Brigandage in Italy.

Death I I'roiulnent politician.

New York, September 15.

F. J. A. Bole, formerly a prominent
of this city, died yesterday in a

fiolitician his insanity being caused
by dissipation and disappointment at be-

ing defeated for the mayoralty by

A London dispatch to the Ilerald states
that Williams' letter claiming that the

" Oxford crew could have beaten the Har-

vard by many more lengths, is regarded as
& Fpecimen of '"bounce. '

he Herald's London special says ad-

vices from the Continent report that the
convention of German Bishops assembled
and organized in Fulda, Bavaria,
with the object of considering, in hie- -

Tfbchical conclave, what course the body
will adopt with reference to the Papal
summons calling on its members to attend
the Ecumenical Council. The attendance

' is very large, and the proceedings of the
conclave will be kept secret, but it is un-

derstood the Bishops evince a disposition
to adopt liberal and independent views,

Special to the Cincinnati Commercial.
New York, September 2.

A private dispatch received here to-dt-

tav6 that Francis J. A.' Book, once a
prominent New York politic ian, died in
the Utica Insane Asylum

George Aab, the American, concerning
whose arrest so many startling dispatches
Vive been received from Cuba, arrived
here to-da- He was engineer on a planta-
tion near Cienfugos. He was arrested by
twentv-fiv- e SDanish troopers, who, learn

robbed him of alling he was an American,
he had. The Lieutenant in command
said he had been ordered by Genera
Ksiinosa to arrest and execute him l

found euiltyof conspiracy with the Cuban
rebels. He said his men had concluded
that he was guilty, and called for his im
mediate execution. They forcibly re
moved him to another cornernf the yard,
and ordered him to kneel with his back to
seven men, stationed opposite, with car
bines ready to shoot mm.

Mr Aab refused to kneel or turn hi
Lack to the guard. He protested, in the
name of his American citizenship, and
told them his consul and governmen
wou'd hold Soain responsible for the mar
er thev we e about to perpetrate. He

told them thej could kill hira, but neither
would he kneel nor turn ms uacK to nis
murderers.

He was then thrown into prison, heavily
ironed and halt dressed, and placed ia
solitary confinement It was two months
before he was released, through the efforts
of the American Consul.

He goes to Washington to lav his c;p
Deiore me government.

General and Mr Tintr.ri.irJ
here from Cuba v. with two millinnit
in goia, to buy arms lor the patriots.

Special to the Cincinnati Gazette.
New York, September 2.

It is positively-Announce-
d bv Darties in

the Spanish interest that the Spanish Min-

ister has made a formal demand upon the
1 resident for the release of the gunboats
now under construction. lour of them
will be ready for sea this week. The agtnt
has been bu.v for the past lew days pur
chasing rifles, revolvers and cutlasses for
arming their crews.

Thurlow Weed has returned to isew
York much improved in health. He says

e shall take no further part in politics,
though he expects to be at Seymour dur
ng the Republican convei tion.

In the case of hgan, charged with
frauds on the Government bv altering pay
rolls, Commissioner decided that
he evidence was suflicient to warrant
olding the prisouer in five thousand dol- -

ars bail for trial. Spear, charged with a
rnilar offense, was released.
A reduction of passenger fees is cur

rently talked of, and several prominent
railroad men say tickets to Chicago will

e fold for ten dollar.-- within the next two
eeks.
A lefter from Florence says the brig- -

nds in Southern Italy have recently tie- -

come very bold, and robbed several trav- -

ers. Iwo wealthy Lnghshmen were
arried to the mountains and were held for

ransom.

THE PACIFIC.

THE ELECTION IN CALIFORNIA.

Democratic Ticket Triumphant.

The Legislature Largely Demo-
cratic.

Probable Election of the Inde-
pendent Candidate for 3Iajor.

Sax Fkaxcisco, September 2.
Colfax left for Oregon day.
The Democratic local tickets through-

out the State are generally elected by de-
cided Democratic majorities.

The next legislature will be emphatic
against the fifteenth amendment.

Sax F 'raxcisco, September 2.
. Returns 6how a full Democratic Legis-

lative delegation. The vote of the city is
light. About 30,000 names were on reg-
ister, and less than 22,000 votes polled.
The count of the straight tickets for
Mayor last night gave McCappin, Demo-
crat, near 1, 100 majority; but the count of
scratched tickets at 8 o'clock this
shows that Selby, independent, is about
12." ahead, with a prospect of an increased
majority.

WASHINGTON.

POSTMASTER SPEED REMOVED.

Important to Tobacco Dealers.

Special Dispatc h to the Cincinnati Gacette.
Washixgtox, September 2.

The President y appointed J. Bay-lis- s,

Postmaster at Louisville, Ky., vice
Speed, suspended.

Official figures at the treasury show that
the South is better supplied with money
than any other agricultural portion of the
country, and late advices, regarding the
condition of the crops, leads to the belief
that this condition of affairs will continue.
From returns lately received from all sec-
tions, the general financial situation is re-
garded as far more satisfactory than was
expected in the spring.

The question whether tobacco leaves
when put up in hanks and sold at retail for
consumption ;are taxable within the
meaning of section 61, paragraphs, of the
act of July 20, has been submitted to
Commissioner Delano, who decides that it
is subject to the tax of 32 cents per pound
imposed on manufactured tobacco.

The Commissioner of Pensions has ap-
pointed a board of four persons, headed by
the chief clerk of his bureau, to visit all
the pension agencies in the South to in-

vestigate the cases of colored claimants of
pensions, and resume payment of those
claims which have been suspended for the
last year. Circulars have been sent in
advance directing all on the old lists to
assemble on designated days at the re-- ;
spective agencies.

MEMPHIS,

Rumors of a Plot to Rescue the
Assassin Verger.

Almost a Another Negro Riot.

Special to the Cincinnati Commercial.
Memphis, September 2.

It is rumored that the friends of Yer- -

ger. now connnea in tuc military prison ai
Jackson, Miss., for the murder of Colonel
Crane, have formed a plot to release I
him. Yesterday, the officer on duty at
the prison found particles of wax on the
ock, showing an impression ol the key

hole to have been taken. The conduct
of the parties supposed to be interest
ed in the matter has increased the vigi
lance of the military authorities.

A drunken negro and a white man qnar- -

reled at Heraando, Mississippi, on Mon
day, a large number of whites and negroes
taking sides with each party. As one
time a riot seemed inevetabie. I be ne
groes threatened to burn the town. The
whites replied that they would killhe first
one who tired a shot. Quiet, however, was
restored without bloodshed, by the arrival
of the sheriff and a posse.

NOVA SCOTIA.
The IrinceX'ir-ulw- r Swing.

Halifax, N. S., September 2

Prince Arthur left Richmond by
special train this morning. Salutes were
fired along the route. The party reached
Hopewell, where an address was presented
to the 1 rince, who made a reply. 1 he
Prince will embark on the gunboat Darha
Pecton, for Shediac, on Monday. Th
city, through Mayor Dean, presented a
farewell address to Admiral Rodney this
afternoon.

The Virginia Ntat Library. ,

It is stated that since the war, the Vir
ginia State library has been, robbed ul
many valuable relics, and thousands o
volumes have been carried off, nobody
knows by whom. Of seventy-fiv- e thou
sand volumes which ought to be in the li
brary, it is spid that not forty thousand
can be found. 1 here is not even a com
plete set of the acts of the General An
sembly in the office of the clerk of the
House of Delegates.

The Freight laestin ote from Col
link.

Office of Gexeral Suterixtexdext "I

Lou. &. Nash. & Mem k Lou. H. K. I
Line. Louisville. Ky., ,18G9. . J

J. J. Porter, Exq., President Hoard of
iraae, jouiscuic, Ay.:
Sir In mv renlv to your letter of in

quiry in regard to the charges made
against this company of discriminating
airainst Louisville in lavor oi Cincinnati,
I stated that these charges were not true,
and that the books of this company were
always open to the inspection of all par
ties for the purpose of ascertaining the
rates charged for freights shipped from all
parts of the country over the Louisville
and iasnviiie rauroau. since my re
ply to your letter was published
various writers in tue city pa
pers have expressed doubts as to
the correctness of my statements, but,
strange to say, no one has as yet applied
for evidence to this office, the only place
where the real facts in the case can be
ascertained. It would appear that they
are satisfied to have for evidence a news-
paper puff gotten up in the interest of a
rival market, street talk, and by way of
documents, two bills of lading dated as
far back as June, 1G.H. It does not seem
to be understood by these writers that the
real issue, as far as the Louisville and
Nashville railroad is concerned, is. what
are the respective rates charged by that
road for Louisville and for Cincinnati
freights.

Bills of lading may be issued at Cincin
nati, by parties over whom the Louisville
and Nashville railroad company has no
control, engaging to carry freights for
nothing, but such bills are no evidedee that
the freight is caVried for nothing over the
Louisville and Nashville railroad. To
learn what are the charges made by that
road, the books of that Company must be
consulted nothing else will do.

ihese books will show that it has been
the consistent policy of ever administra-
tion to maintain as strictly as it is possi
ble iha A fr..n,r. r, I., f.,,. r.C
I II 111,1Lrouisviiu, as prescribed uv tne resolution
of the Board of Directors of February, lCti.

It is much to bo regretted that there
should be found in Louisville parties who
persistently misrepresent the action of
this company and give credit to a rival
market for advantages which it does not
possess. As the interests of the Louis-
ville and Nashville railroad are insepara-
bly identified with the interests of
Louisville, consequently these misrep-
resentations must have an injurious
and damaging effect on both. I ap-
peal to you as the president of the Board
of Trade, charged as you are with guard-
ing the commercial interests of the city.
to appoint, without delay, a committee for
the purpose of investigating the books of
the company, the correspondence of its P1.1"? through receipts to all points below
oflicers, the instructions to its agents, and Vulrr0 ? 'ew Orleans, and points above
all and everything that may have a bear- - ?u's',
ing on the subject, with a view of showing j. ,ur 'ricn oe H- Maryman,

x the ,reicht department of the Louis-f-

ilm Q.lvanfofrr.a i,;.. u ville and NashviHe road, has
Louisviifc is justly entitled by its geo-- 1

graphical position, and which to secure
has been the constant effort of the ofiicers
of this company, are daily enjoyed by our
shippers and by the merchants who pur-
chase in this market, the representations
of one of our Louisville papers to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Respectfully yours,
Albert Fixk,

Ge'n. Sup't L. and N. R. R.

A norilLC TKAUEDV.

Two Xfffrof Taken Out f tli I'erry
t'onnty JhII auI Sliot.

From the Nashville Banner.
A friend in Linden, in Perry county,

gives us the following particulars of the
recent killing of two negroes at that place.
They were named Thomas Avant and
Henry Douglas, and hailed from Little
Rock, Arkansas, Memphis, Jackson and

l.o au A.,x--

.? 1 CJ
through Linden, both heavily armed and
swearing vengeance against any person
who might object to their lawlessness, j

and threatening to kill and "put
through" various citizens of that
place The Denutv l5Penn Thnmna
French a Radical and Stokes man by the
way, , at once determined to arrest them
for carrying weapons contrary to law. He j

iook a posse oi tnrce otner person.s witn
him, fearing trouble .and after traveling
several miles, overhauled the negroes,
with a white man whom the- - had com- -

to pilot them toward Centerville.felled and a Mr. Dodson rushed upon
them, when both showed light by drawing
their pistols. Avant was soon disarmed
and a prisoner, but Douglas struck into a
gallop, French and Dodsou in hot pursuit.
A running skirmish was had for six or
seven miles, Douglas shooting whenever
the pursuers appeared. Finally a linll
broke his right arm, but he still to
."urrender. French then tried a double-barrele-

shot gun, loaded with buck shot,
which had the effect of dropping Douglas
from his saddle. The wounded man ran
on down a hill, reeling and staggering,
but his pursuers did not succeed in finding
him.

was taken to Linden, Iid to
screen himself informed on several ne- -

oes in that locality, one of whom?- Flias
Thompson, was arrested, ill- nnd Avant
wert; placed in jail, and six men left to
guard them. About three o'clock on the
o. lowing morning the jail was surrounded

bv an armed body ot men in disguise.
The prisoners were demanded 1 he
guards, with only two guns, could not, of
course, contend agaiust uiie4u or Twenty
wt-1- armed men, so the prisoners were
given up. I lie captors iook mem jut out
of town. Soon a gun was heard; then
two more; soon two more, and then all
was still. The citizens, on repairing to
the place where tkey had heard the
hhots, found the dead bodies of Avant and

hompson.
Where the Kuklux came lrrm wi.s a

conjecture. 1 hey must evidently nave
ridden hard and tar, as their horses were
very jaded. Their identity yet remains a
profound mystery.

Tlie Otholtc t onneil.
A correspondent of the Oro-.- s i :: zt

writes trotu Kome: inn r n.ti.n--
, m.i

form the subject of del.ber.-tio.- . :. . i he-

Council, but the paragraphs whu-- r tor to
the relation.'' of Church and Stat- w ii Un

modified and increased 1 he Couir. 1' w,ll
proclaim two dogmas: the in-.i- biii-- of
tlie Poe and the sp r.tual and r

assumption of the Virgin Man Some
days ago the Pope expressed a 'i.r- -

eigner id rank his 'leep '.ai
neither a schismatic mr a i .j. nt
bishop or preacher hud o:Wrl t ' ve

part in the Council. He is said 10

n;ive expec ed that the Prote.s'. r. ..

ters ol Germany would be pi . ;., , m
lew l'useynte doctors ot the A ;

Church who are really cons' m; ;!'

make up for th aliseme. ot liittri
l'rotest..iits. The (hignias :' li
bility of the Pope and the ;,s, :il
the Virgin are to he proclau.- ), ,j
solemnity, and then announ " I '

thunder of cannon and ih. i.; i
bells It is tolly far Frern-- i. 1 lta!
p ipers to assert that the tcnipor
i.i tue I'ope will be direct iy pt. ..uine.
ajlogma; thin is 'quite niiuci s.i y,
the dogmatical character ot" tiiat pur.
a iiec..-itr- y result uf th nif;i!ii'! i'iy.
am sui prised thrvi no d".;M ( t-

entertained tluL the entlrrt 1 pisrop.ue will
vote for these dojmas.

i he daughter oi aii 01 m ..aaaire
brought Sixteen trunks to Sara'gn
dresses hi x me.- n ilay, ami sn.g;
lret nrliiili paid a UiU.ic tcuci.i
f2,000 to teach her.

Ben IIatIernI Gen. Km I In at Onts.
Ben Butler has h.id a sort of a snarl

with Secretary Rawlins about Colonel
janes, united States Quartermaster in
Kichmond, Virginia. It seems that Janes
in the discharge of his duties, caused the
destruction of certain buildings connected
with Columbia Colte-re- . outside Richmond,
wnich were used for hospital purposes dur- -

. o l"c war- - lien Butler happened to De
interested in the destroyed property, and
i"'1""""!; oi Janes action wrote a saucy
letter tO Spr-re- f 1 .. . I : AonAncr

-". uismissal ot tne yuaner-maste- r,

whose rhri,r.i ,r, mntivea h
severely criticise! ci.rr Hawlm
caused an investigation of the case, and
finding that Jans hn,i A what hla
duty required, wrote IWW n. nunzentlet--
L" penning to H sm s the o hcer.
nasn. for. X. Jerad.
5J. C. Scott. w a TvnnsA feritle

man who left word with the neighbors that
li tney went behind ,; tl nwt rlnv
tuey wouia nnd him dead. Ther did.
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ARRIVALS SErT. 3.

9.en- - J?"?". Cln. Mai. Anderti. Cin.at. Williams, JlaJ. Mile, IlenJ.
PEPAKTfKKK SKIT. 3.

9.en- - J'?0.11. 'in. M;i. Amlerson. Clu.
dt. William, Mud. Rose llite, HeD.
The river still continues slowly swelling.

The marks indicate three feet five inches
of water in the canal, with one foot five
nches in the chute. The weather is glo

riously autumnal. Business fair.
The Nat. Will ianis arrived from Madi

son this morning and returned at noon.
The Leonora will be in early from

Madison in the morning. She will return
at noon. Cant. Neal is in command.

The fleet and elegant passenger
steamer Rose Kite arrived this morning
with a fair trip. She returns at 1 o'clock

CVllliH leaving the Portland wharf
prompt.

The Cora S. got aground on Portland
bar yesterday. She was relieved last
night.

The Gladiola left for New Orleans
last evening with a fair trip of freight and
passengers.

Capt. L T. Sturgeon has returned to
the city improved in health.

The Charmer passed down in the
Cincinnati and Evansville trade 3'esterday,
and was loaded heavilj' as usual.

The Champion, of the St. Louis Ex-
press Line, will be due morninj
origin, ami early, and will leave at 12 M

r.om th? Clty wharf. Montcalm & Co. are

hmelf with the popular firm of Montcalm
steamboat agents, No. 21 Fourth

ft,re1, ',-- M;irJ'nin i well and favora- -
bly known to the business men of our
city, and this late reinforcement to the
active firm of Montcalm & Co. make it
one of the most efficient in the business.

nOTEL ARRIVALS.
Friday 13 'doek M.

GALT HOUSE.
A J Driver, Pitts'bg J P H.won, Ala
J B Lizzolt, Lit K It Hunt & w. X O
W II ( louilrnan Aw, W J Cy
J L Allen, Ind J O Bunnon, Ky
A K Kichards, Ky 1) 1 Ala
'A II Brown, Nash Dr II A s hell ft w,
Dr J M Lewis, w & c. W A Julian, Gil
Mrs Appersoii & c ten I- S Johnson dos icholrt, w & s, Ky W D Itay & w, Tenn
W L HuUon, Ky llev A liotrdeu w,
J Bigley, FilU'bj? li Walsh, L

J McKeuna. i Mrs I'oi ter. Ky
'f. 11 Thrall, La J A Kd wards, do
Mrs J S Miller. Mo O H 0:ites & 8, Ark

K Johnson, Ky Miss MMonk, N Y
Miss A M nk.do .S 1 Ilazzard, do

p1 Todd A tt. Ky Mrs II U Craig, 5 e A n
fc'Lu'nndo M iss Anna Crag, Ky

MKs W II ShieMs, Indi II Kudrt, n'o (i M Kentsler, Ind
U?y Throckmorton, M McConnell, Ky
J. Wateon. w &c, A Wru Collins, Ills
J M Di vt- - ns. Ky V T Chamber, K
Miss C I? Hss, do Miss Hunker, do
Miss A Oivens, do W D Bell. N O

H C T Kchnltz A w,Lnuten'bic, N Y E A Shank, USAa iteigeiinan.do W U H11..W, Nash
K iMvis. N O ol J O Dwey, USAJ B iMvis, do M Mason, Chicago
It F Kalb & w, Ala A E Hardius A h. O
J Lenis A w, N O J K Boynton, N Y
Miss L Elliott, do W W Bensoit, do
Henry Ennis, Ky S Bensoit, do
A Jones, N O J D Lewis, Ky
J II Elbert. Lex Miss Vic Jac kson, do
Mrs L V Nettles & 2 c, iiis a t arson, io
col w Williams, asU 1$ R Lindsay, Miss
Hiss N McNairy, do T J l'altz, do

J Downing, Ala W II Brazin, Tenn
Dr J C Darby, Ky O V Shelman, U H A
Miss M Darby, do

LOUISVILLE HOTEl
.TCi.U, Mem J (i (Jilden, Ky
W('c k, Ky J C (irave, Miss
J 1! L'tngsdale, Ind J E Jelly, Miss
J E f'uiH-v- , Mem J W Lee, Wash
E il Hutch, Texas A Br bson, Texas
J Knumon. Texas Mrs Bran 11011, Texas
Mis B'Hnnoo, Texas Miss Kohiuson, Texas
I A liohlitaon. Texas H K WhiteTexas
I Van Aifen, Texan T W Crowe, N Y
J A Crafe. Ky 0 V Hawaii, N Y
M is stun 11, ia E II Banks, Cin

J J Ucju. Ky
I H linier. USA Bev Doyle, Nash

ilrs Lucy, Nash Miss Mooreland, Nash
1ml (i Dixon, Mem

i li ii'i le. Ind J B Alliens, K City
W Miller. K 'ity F H Boyce. Miss
K K I'rysar, Ky C Dewee, Ky

V Thomas, Mo
J C ty, Mr G W Russell. Ky

I upland. : V J Sinimoiis, Miss
V Blown, Del A Seovil, N O
J V Ni l s, lex is A Watteriiou, Nash
W Imvis, Nasii C 11 Haley, C W
J M S epheid. Va J E ilo bel ts, Texas
J 11 .Nuth in, Jex S J Johnson, Texas
J K M-- liny, Text.s .1 it Wat kins. Ky

A Ky J U Itogers, Ky
J S Bo, Ky 1 Fuleck, Ark
J N- 11I. Tenn J S Humphreys, Miss
B K lluiiiphr. ys, Miss L Brown, Ailss
L 11 B le, Miss E s Phinny, N Y

V D Mellenry, Iowa Jiouiir, Hend
E K"biniii, Hend Miss Bratlier, Hend
Miss tanlev. Head W H Oibins, Pa

M Neal, N O

WILLARD IIOTEU
f Bmk!, O PCoike. Ala
W swart. Pa J Cassell. N Y
II Thompson, N Y Miss Thompson, N Y

Randolph, Hi Liouls J Fiarri.s, m iouis
1 Md aim. N O Mm Dohirty, N O
M rs Ohara. 1 At.ampbell, Ky
I Woo.liutt". Iud J Trueinan, do
L IIarriN Ky Slmffleid, do
Mrs Dunield, do C Smith, Miss
Mrs Smith. Misa A Hunter, Ky
H Wiiks. Kv 11 Busby, N Y
Mrs Busny, N Y J Busby, do
MKs Busby, K Winchester, Pa

Wilso , Ky W Van Vest. Ga
M l,o wry, do J lAwiy, Ky
I With 11. y, N x J Tmiey, do
L Robeits, Ky H Farrand, do

per, do Miss Coo,.tT, do
Mrs Chillis, do MissChilds, d.

V. h teomb, do W Slater, do
II W lulman, do J Gwens, do
!. Williams, do II Davis, do
Mis irny, do T Siirout, do
II n is, d ) II Nook. do
K Wat son, Si Xui Miss Watson, St Louis
I atson. do J Thomas, lit
itSuith.Ili: G Hutchinson. Ta
I 'minors, ilo G Johuson, N Y
I J ibtison, N Y K Johnson, do

.1 tel ntyre. Ky S Smith, do
I) Miiltn, do

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
T V Clary. Ky J F Nove A w, N Y
diss Iwellyn, NY C T Nuhols, N Y
I (uartennouM, Ark A II Samuels, Ky
I Brown, Ky B Banks, do

iMMinond, Ind S Warrington, Phlla
WH Wentworth.Kv Mrs Wentwoith, Ky
11s i tieriram. do B C Liudley, do

II i: Liitle, do A J Kafjie, do
iih ly.w, do J B McCormtck, Ills

Halt, 0 R Earl, Ind
T s.nilh, Ind F Banks, Ky
(t.ii' fxl.-y- , Ky B Johnson, do
Mi.---. a.; do R U O Banks, do
J 11 11 l ion, do S G Clayton, do
U 15 yuigiy, do

NATIONAL HOTEL.
W II shields, Ind G H I'arey. Ky

.1 M Rossmg. Ky W T Buchanan, do
J F Buck tier, do P C Tuekfr, Texas
J B Curey, Texas It By era, Texas
ii s' Lai. ham, Ky H B Jt k. Ky
W I) Clark, do A MontKomery.Cal
J Met'adden, Cal R II Young, Ky
VV Vanmeter, Ky M Johnson, do
it II Nail. Ala Mrs Sinner, La
A W souihers, La Mrs Harvv. La
il H Sne'jd.Teim C G WinWrsiuitli, Ky

WINTERS MITH.

WIKTERSLHTfl'S

won cm

SANTONIN

LOZENGES!

-T- UB-

Most Reliable Yermifnsc

EVER OFFERED TO THEPUBLIC.

Compounded of Purely Veg

etable Ingrecjents.

ENTIRELY HARMLESS.

Safe ftr CkiMren of aay A;e.

REVER FAILS TO EFFECTUALLY

Destroy Worms.

Blmee th discovery f Santonin, the taste-

less, active principle of the European AVrns-see- d

(Semea Contra) Its consumption has
wonderfully Increased. The seed in sub-

stance has been long and favorably knows
as a vermifuge, bat its unpleasant taste aa
odor, and tha balk f the dose, bav later-fere- d

with Its nse In this country. At this
time the Santonin, on account of it being
tasteless, and a reliable vermifuge, Is fast dis-

placing all other remedies for worms.
Almost all of the popular worm nostrums of

the day depend for their efficacy npon the
Sao ton la which they contain; bat In these it
is foand in varying proportions and of uncer-

tain parity; aad very often again In com-

bination with other element unknown t

the phynieiaas, and often hazardous In their
aatura.

My pnrposa is to present to the medical
profession this valuable medicine In a sim-

ple, raliabla ana agreeable form, la deteria
lned quantities and of uniform composition
To accomplish this, I have prepared thew
lozenges with great care, of Santonin of teste
parity, very carefully distributed throughout
the mass from which the Lozanges are formed.

Tfee materials have bee a so compoanded
that the Lozenges will stand unaltered by

time or cllsaate. The boxes are aLsa imper
vious to moisture from the atmosphere.

To give the Santonin time for full efifect up--

n the worms, the addition of any purgative
medicine to the Lozenges has been avoidsd.
It may, therefore, be proper, two or three

hours after tlie administration of the secoad

dose, to use some simple purgative for the

purpose only of discharging the worms.

These Lozenges contain only pnre Sojar
and ir Knutaaln. The only merit I

claim Is the ascertained purity of the Ingre-

dients, and its thorough and careful distribu-

tion, so that Meli LoseMse contains it ex-n-

prtini r gaatonin; the dose suffi-

ciently Indicating the quantity.
C. H. WINTERSMITII.

Thonsands af Children Die Anna- -

ally for the Waat of a Reli-

able Worn Destroyer.

WINTERSMITH'S

WORM CAIOY.

Satonin Lozenges,

Can be depended on as a Certain
Remedy, Pleasant to the

Taste, and Children are
Fond of Them,

rrSl7 aUiDruffriita.

PETER.POWERS & fOOPEll

(Successors to 'Wilson, Peter Co)

miolcsalc Druggists,
272 Main Street, LoiIstIIIc, Ky.,

General Wholesale Agents
etf

THE

EVENING

inn
THE

BEST MD CHEAPEST

N ewspaper

IN

TES'SOUTHWSST.

A Splendid Advertising Medium!

ISSUED EVERY EVENING,

AT 3 O'CLOCIi

AX IV ON

IftondaySrEorning.

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS AT

Fifteen CentsvPcr eek!

THE EXPRESS contains all the latest

newt, LOCAL, TELEURAPIIIC and COM-

MERCIAL, to the moment of going to press.

BUSINESS MEN will find it to their Inter

est to advertise In the EXPRESS.

uWints," "For Rents," "For Bale.
Ac., not exceeding fiye line, twenty-fiv- e

cents for each Insertion

WJJjTUlSBHTH,

WINTERSIiIITH'S

IODIZED

MS

AND

Stillingia,,
rouTHEcrr.E ok

AU Diseases Arising from an Im
pnrc State orihe Blood,

SUI AH

Smfnlstr Klsr, ClmpiM eu the
Evil, race,

Cntaieas
fSH, .Krjipe-:a- ,

aaeamsdc Din sor Kyea,
oaes. Ha!d-Ue-

Kjrphllla, Tetter AfTetUaia,
Merearinl Ila- - General Debility,
ease, Low Spirit.

Dyspepsy, Female, c rm

CvsliveBew, plaiai.
Llver Cenaplaint, of .4ppetlte,

4f.,tf.

This preparation Is a concentrated Fluln'
Eitract of Honlanis Siirsa!irtlU and
(iaeen's Root or Stlllinsi-i- . containlaj in so-
lution a neutral salt of Iodine, with aromat-lesan- d

suar suT.clent to render palatable.
The n alterative properties of thes
article la secured. by carefully seleinj the
crude drugs, for, ia the caw of Karaparllla, it
Is a well-know-n fact that at leat nino-ten- ti

of the root on the market is entirely inert
from bad handling or as Fortnnately it is
easily known. By chewing a lutle of the
root. If good, a prickly sensation la produced
In the throat which remains for hours. If It
does not produce this ertt-ct- . It Is worthless. I
use none that ha not boen carefully tested.
Good Htlllingia is mora easily gotten, but, like
Sarsaparilla, may lone Its efficacy by Improp-
er treatment tn the efforts to extract Its active
principle. The process must be carefully
performed by a competent person fully In-

formed as to the conditions required In secure
a perfect result.

What I Claim as Meritorious In
This Compound

Is, that It oonta'.ns the inodn-ina- l principles of
good Sarsaparllla and KtiliinnU, carefully
extracted by the most approved and scientific
process, and is made t:i' veuic'tj to contain
the Iodine aalt in a coi.dtiion not liable to bn
aflfceted by time or by the chemi
cal action of any other of the articles witta
which It Is associated ; but, on the contrary
they become valuable ad.! u not to Ita altera-
tive action.

Practitioners are Fally Aware t
the Value ol Sach a Comb-

ination This,
And alio of the dUIk'u'tv o ttin; it pre
pared so as to retain tlie virtues o: the
crude frcsb. drug. This I nvw and.
therefore, o3Wr It with to the n,

X0T AS A SECRET XOSTRUM,

But settiar; forth all its component parts, the
proportions su9icieutly in t ' xiei by the di
rections.

In the use of alterative m femes, no de
cided eflet't must tie rr in a short
time. They act slowly, a:ni
and regular use. Howexe;--

The I'sc ofaSiiiL'ie iioitleofThls
Preparation Wili indicate

Its Curat! u urjaw
Sufficiently to enfmr.i.- - . - iiiS:tto con

tinue taking nni 'in.u,,. relieved. Tb
cIuks of disease In . & r . a.-- used do
not admit of heroic ,.

This preparatian Is n..t h.:- - n Vi fer a bev
erage, as some NarstiparilN are taken.

BUT IS A POWERFUL MEDICINE!

Containing In one bottle, t not as large
as others oa the market, inr 01 the extract
of Sarsaparllla than tn-- re - m adosen of the
worthless com pounds of flavorel molassea
and spirits which generally re offered to the
public as Sarsaparilla and Btood Purifiers.

WINTrR SMITH'S- -

ioDi'.i.n
Sarsapanlla anS Stilling

THE GREAT BLOOD FUniFlER!

PREPAKI.D BY

C.n.WIntersmlth. !.oiisTille,Ky.

PETER. POWERS & COOPER,

(Successors to Wilson, Peter Co.)

Wholesale lirugzists,
22 Main street, LonUiIlle, Ky.r

Geueral Wholesale Agents.

"For sale by all Prosaists. Price Jl pr
bottle, or tlx bottlea for lo. JelS

J

C

1


